Environmental fate of bensulfuron-methyl and MCPA in aerobic and anaerobic rice-cropping systems.
Bensulfuron-methyl (BM) and 4-chloro-2-methylphenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) are herbicides widely used in rice agroecosystems, and are commonly found in their environments, especially in water resources. The objective of this study was to evaluate the sorption-desorption, leaching, and dissipation of BM and MCPA under aerobic and anaerobic rice cropping conditions. For this purpose, a three-year field experiment was conducted in SW Spain using four management systems: aerobic with sprinkler irrigation and tillage (ST), sprinkler irrigation and no-tillage (SNT), long-term sprinkler irrigation and no-tillage (SNTLT), and anaerobic with flooding and tillage (FT). At the end of the experiment, the partition coefficients (Kd-values) in ST were (2.7, 3.1, and 3.9) and (1.2, 1.5, and 1.9) times significantly lower than the values in {SNT, SNTLT, and FT} for BM and MCPA, respectively. Greater sorption was related to lower values of soil pH for both herbicides and to higher contents in humic acids for BM and fulvic acids for MCPA. The persistence was much longer for BM (t1/2 = 26.9-52.1 days) than for MCPA (t1/2 = 1.54-21.1 days) in all management systems, and both herbicides' dissipation rates were generally greater under aerobic than under anaerobic conditions. The mobility of MCPA was much greater than that of BM. Compared with SNT and SNTLT, leaching losses of the applied BM were greater by 51% for ST, and of the applied MCPA by 55% and 99% for ST and FT, respectively. Therefore, only aerobic rice production with no-tillage in the short- or long-terms could be considered as alternative management strategies with which to reduce water contamination by BM and MCPA in rice-growing environments.